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SocrAL rNclusroN rN LocAL
PLACES
A cultural geographerb reflection on ¡nstÌtutional practices and ethnicity in suburban Melbourne BJt l)r ¡\t[i¡he¡ ¡ t,¡t
ncss ncecl to bc ¿rldrcsscd tf po[cv meâsLrrcs kt allcviitte stl-
cirrl clis¿dvrurlafac arc to lle mrlre e t-fecdvc Righrs ancl rc-
sponsibilitics ac<¡uìrcd thro,,r{¡lì tbnr-r¿rl citizcnship catrtrtl t bc
cxcrcisccl if i0stjnLdoû¿ú constrirints rvilhin st>cicl¡, pLrvilcgcr
whitcncss ancl inhillit thc erpe rìencc <>f a 'sr><>cl liFc' llv thosc
iclcnúficcl as 'ethnic' (\'r>rng 2001). Iiobrtvashi ancl l)calic
(20(t0) rnclcrlinc drat if r-,ur ain'r is to ltrodtrcc atl ¿rltiracist
geography ancl br:ing allor-rt srlcial change, it is ncccssaq' kr
unclerstaucl thc inrportar.rce rlF praclices tlì¿t mark, tnAnatt:
ancì rolcratc, rather l.han value clhnic clifÉcrcncc 'l'his papcr
takcs it fìrsl stcp in this clir:cctjon llv examitritìg prttcriccs lh[l
r-r-ritrk ethnicity an<J prir-ilcge lvhitcr-ress within rhc mccli¿ arttl
goveflìme1tt rePorls *'hen tlre irttention is to lle more irrcltr
sive. The visibilit-v oF sttcl'r practices provides an insight into
rhe socìal and culrural intlrLetrce of rvhiteness that rlrtrst lle
ulìsettled so drat we c2uì retl'rink citizenship ill the local
neie'hLìoì-rr:hood, t['re cit,v trs rvell as the rlatiorl'
FQun I : Lnc¿tio¡t (I)adeitorlg ttifÌtìn netruþolit¿at lI¿ll¡ott¡'tte
Dandenong
The Ciq.' of Greater l)andenonq is a local g'o\-enlment are^
[,Cì:\) in south eâsteür metropolitan Ìr'[elbotrnre approri-
mately 29 km e'¿st of -\lclbourne cit1,'. \Xrìth a poptrlation of
133,( )(.)0 t,lcla1,, D:u.rdcnong is dcscribcd ¿ls tlÌe 1ìrost ctlltr-rr¿rlly
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Abstract
IY;'it/¡ tþe iletlitu o.f ofiiaal ntttlÍicttlturab¡t¡¿ it¿ .1a¡Írali¿t the fòn-t of
tþe gop¡7t¡t¿ttl htts tatned to þtutttotitg þto3rant¡ aud ¡¿¡:t'i¡¿-¡ that ni//
þntirle grcaftr ¡o¡:ial in¡ltuion. 't'his paper Ìlhltlulct Ihdl althougl
in¡fitatio¡t¡ ttitl.titt viíe6' 'suth a.¡ ïhe nnd:ia, federa/,yl'efiuileill dleil
iìes, artcl /aulgoLvrtütettt¡ ain Ít¡ uahn cahura/dinr'¡iL/-, r0Lia/ pt-ac-
ri¡e-¡ uiliilîenÍ.onalþ regrku i¡iiltt-¡ioil þ'priilelitg n'lriretus¡ antl ¡tnt-
titti-'"irtg cthnic tninotitie¡ in /on/pkæs. :ln anaþ-tis ol netnprtl)ran
aul /os,tl rten'-þd\er r^ef.,lrtt ancl got'vrnn*tttt dnt:ilnet!Ír þìtùd¿'¡ an
irtt'ight im Íþe,r,J f)rttliLv,r il.tût î0ilr|:rttil 'etlrit' ritl>,9n.s ìn puttitulttr
)rlJi.
Kc vr,"'o rcls : ethnr citl.', rvlitencs s, s o ciiú p rttc tic e s, I) an cle none
Introductíon
'l'hc r:ecentlr', constinrted ,\ustlalian Soci¿rl lnchrsion Roarcl, a
frecleral (ìor-cr.nment initiativc aìltrs tcl dcr.elop progtanrs ancl
semccs thar will protllote opportr'urirtes fbr ftillel participt-
rron b,v peroplc in sttcie ry.'. T'he goal is lt¡ v¿luc cliversitl'zurcl
allevratc lcxrg-term social disadvant:Lge (Àustralian Social ln-
chrsion 1ìoard, 2{-108). Social disadr.antage is conceptLralise c1 in
teúrs oÊ lirtrited access to lroLrsing, jobs, education' and
health f¿cilities that ma-v arise bec¿ttse of economic, culrr-rml
or loc¿tional Factors. Geographr as a drscipline has ahva\''s
recogrrisecl the coutnbution oF such factots irl mzrpping and
moclelling social clisaclvantage, but it is onl\- more recelìthl
th¿rt culturtl geoeraPhers have dra$'û ¿tterìtiolì to the need to
adopt critical npprroaches to er¿mitre iusdutional practices
ri,rthin society' thzrt regulate incltrsion, ThLough a foctts otr a
p,Lrticlrlar placc, the Cit¡'" ot Gleater l)andcnong in strbtrrbln
Melbc¡ume , this pzLpcr aclclpts a critic¿rl cr-Lltr-rr'¿l approach t<>
eramine rcPresetlt¿tions oi ethnici¡'' in the mecli:t ancl gov-
efiì1ne11t tcpofts trl r-rnderstatlcl the politics of ìnclusi<¡n'
*suclr tesearch is rclcyit¡t gir-e¡ the rctlilts riF ¿ n¿lion-r'vide
shtcly r_,f social c.¡hcsion in ,hstralia lh¿rt rrnclcdine s th¿t eth-
nic clivcr:sirv prcsellts a challc[ge [or: policv ma[<e rs n'hc¡ airn
to foster gïoalcr social inclusion ¿tlcl comultrlitv participa-
tìon (Ì\'tarhus 20rr7). Drawirl.q attendon to the much ne-
gLected cuhrr¿rl climension oÊ social inchrsion, I algue that
^t:î:d":tLî- 
t..t th¿rt ur¿rli ethnicitv ancl priviLege rvhite-
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ctìr,ersc mtnicipalit_v in Vict<¡da alcl Ar.rsrrzlia (CCD 20t)5b).
l-ooking back through dme, it rvas ¿fter dre arrival of rvhite
torrcs \r'ere cst¿blished and thc crpansi.r oF thcse facr.ories
clcs, I'te'rarional Har-v-ester i'vor'ccl i' thc ma.*fàc[rre oF
f'atrn machinery and FI 
.J Fleinz, a Fruit anc] vegetable camery.
'l'he State I'otrsir.g co'rmissio. pror.icled accommod¿rtio' For
licrllorvirr¡ç tlre allolition of the \\¡hite Ar-rstr¿rlia poltcy in 1972,
scveral ne$.- se mlers Frol.l-r \iietn¿ur, Laos an<J Cambocliâ werc
sr-rl-rseqtrenl eco'<¡'ric restnicftlring, l:'acrc¡r:ics shut c.lou¡n or
w'ere relocated to other parß of ;\rrst¡alia as rvell AS o\rerseas.
'I'he cffèct oi drese changes hacl been that l)anclerron.g is offi_
cially arrd poprrlady repre sentecl as sociallv cìisadvantaged cul_
nrrally dil'erse ¿'cl i' 
'eecl oF urban revitalisario.. The 
'extsection rvill discrrss the relatio'ship betu,,ee' eth.icit-v a'cj
Jrolitics oF i'chlsio. rhat is relevant i' urclersta'cli'g trrese
rcp tesentations.
Understanding ethnicity and the politícs of inclusion
tl.rat rcr¡ul¿tes inchrsion in cvcryclal, lifc (.f rrclison l99tJ; Bon_
nct 2(l()0; ñrbayashi & Peakc 2r)0(); pcakc ck lìay 20t)1;
l)cakc & l(olrayashi 2oo2; [ [Lrrrl¡¿rcr 2005). 'r'tris schálarship
rcc,g.ìscs th¿t rvhìtc.css is ¿n hist.ri'rlly c.'stmctccl p<.rsi-ti,' of p.rvcr and prì.r,ilcgc that pr<rv.idcs matcriiú a,-rcl .sy,t,
bc¡lic llcrcfits. l)nvilcgc is cscrcisccl throrrgh c.ltr,ral p,.,rc_
ticcs rhat scnrti'isc a'd sti.qmatise thc raciar/eth.ic ()thcr,
Lrtrt lcavc: rvhit.cncss as opacìuc ancj rrnl<norvable 
.
In examini.g the poritics oF i'chrsior i^ Arrstr.alia, (ìrrassa'
IÌaee ir-rterprets rvhitene ss as a .fantasv position, (1 99g, p 2t)
of culrrrral clorlrr'na'ce i' the na¿ion that ìs Ii.liecl to the his-
toryoFEuropean colonial expmslon l.Ia.ge ar.gLe th¿tt rvhitc_
ness is ¿ccumrrlarecJ by ethnic people by affirmine a lrieh
soci¿l st¿hrs throush professional occupatirlns ¿ncl cclrrca_
tional qurúificirti<tns, <lr acl<>pting the look, ¿rccenl, tâstc, ath_
ttrcles, bcha'r'i''r a'cl lifcsry4e preiere'ccs, d.rat co'fo¡m to
thc n<>mrs set by Àrgkr-ArLstrzrliars (IIagc 199tì; Srratttin
1991ì). Ilc arg,cs that rv.hitcncss rs se cn as n c>tth ¿cc'mulat_
ing clnl;' bccalLsc it provicrcs rr prìr,ilegecl rcrationsrrip k> thc
.irti'nal s1'r^cc. '1'he reprr>cltrcticl^ oF this privilegr is illus-
tratcd in r]rc follorvi'g secri.* trrat crrarvs âttclìtion tr.¡ ,'i'-
tc'úo'al cltsc\rlinaq'practiccs rvithi, the 
'reclia ¿urd go'cr1l_
're't thar r-radi cthr.riciq.' in the citl' c¡f (ìr:catcr l)a.clcno'g
rvherr dre aiur js to pror.iclc gre âtcr soci¿l inclusic_rl.
Popular repres entations
Local ¿rnd mctropolit¿ur lrc\\,.spapcrs clcscribc f)andcn,:nq as
a ltlace with a 'chan-sl'ng industri¿ll base, cnur.rltLng infia_
str*ctLr.c and e.tre'chccl social disadr,zurta¿le , (The,.þe zr)o5,
p.16). 'Ihis pichrre oF social disarJvantage is emphasisccl lty
reports that drzrv c¡n st¿ristìcs from drc censr-rs tc¡ rcitcr¿te
that it is thc lrrost <Jisach¡anta-siecl urban ¿rca in ¡\ustr¿_
lia' (r\iallon 2004, p 5). In this place, the crhniciry ot socio_
ecr¡'omicallr, cJisadvantagecJ rcsidents is strbtly impliecl
drrough rcfircr.rccs rcr language sþoken and dmc oF ¿rr.jval.In rÌctx)po[itan ncr.vspapers, these .ethnic, resiclcnts ¿rrcjdentrlìcci as 'st^rgglc's'a'cl'lov inc<¡r.'c migr.a.ts t)f ¿'c¡'-
IingJish spcaking baclgroturcl, n,ho are .trappccl in a rorurcl_
abotrt behveen uuertrplor.ment ¿urcl lolvlV parcl work, (.l,he
,'W 1999, p 4;'l'he.loøna/ 2t)t)3b).
Il4'rlar rcpresc'tations of s,ciar c.lisaclvzurlagc arc paralrelcd
bv str-¡ries of cri'rc ¿urd soci¿rl cirsorder that ictcntrfv L)a'rle-
1ro11g as 'srrltr,rrb¿ur crimc capital,, .cdme hotspot,, (I.Ioclgson
2001, p.12) zurd 'gangla.nd, (Tlt.[otnLn/2003a, p.1) Often the
ethnicitr, of rcsiclents w,ho engrrec in crirlc is rn¿<ie more
e-rplicit bv rcfcre'ces to phenotr,le, ltinhplace, nation¿Llit¡
a'd Fom'ral citizcnship stahrs fi'r cxample, i' tl.re sectio, of
the local ncwspaper entitlecl (lrin-re Scenc, resicicnts are ot-_
ren idenrifiecl as clark complexionetl, .Fror.r-r the sut¡conti_
'l'hro.gir tinre cthr.ric gîoLrps ha'e bcen concephrarised as
rÌahrral, borrnded, pohtrcal, prinrorcliaì culnrral entìties to
'cornple.r p oly-e thni c multi dr'mensional inte rest group s, (/ones
1997' p.1l)4) intlnerced bv broader social arrcl hisrorical cor-
texts. This chzurgirig concelrtualisation oF ethnic gloru)s
rhrotLgh time has co'tirrned to rnar-k thern i' telatio. to a nor_
r¡r¿rlir.e rvhiteness ancl ,,Vrglo-rress, rvhen per.l.raps dre erpJora_
do. of the *,avs i. *'hich rvhiteness ..g.,[ut.. the bou'daries
O SÀ G-eographer
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nent' (Hill 2005, p.1), and of 'Asian appeannce' (TheJoømal
2004b, p.12). Sometimes these criminals are identifìed as
members of violent 
'\sian ethnic gangs such as the l(ambo-
dian l{lowns $X/aish 2003,P.1).
Dandenong is also described as a place of interethnic ten-
sion. It is constructed as a formet 'Anglo suburb' that faces
the 'hazards of multicultural-ism' @o\t2002, p'19), as well ¿s
a place whe nn 2006, P'1)' '\
place where ooms' (Tbe Joumal
2004a, p.10) a challenge that
must be managed by local government. This narrative of
intetethnic tension is offset by reports that celebrate and
exoticise a non-,A'nglo ethnicity. Dandenong is identifìed as a
'culturai hub' (Hill 2004, p.18) that offers adventutous visi-
tors a multiculrural experience through ^ range of food and
festivals.
Such teptesentations of ethrucity within local and metropoü-
tan newspaPets mark Dandenong as a place of Otherness'
Äside from my personal interest in Danden<¡ng because I
Lived here when I migrated from India in 2000, it is these
popular rePresentations of Dandenong as well as policy re-
sponses that focus on urban renewal and the management of
culrural diversity that have motivated my interest in this ut-
ban space. As a place that has a high Percentâge o[ recent
settlers from overseas, the media disciplines this space
through stories of social disadv^flt^ge, cultural divetsity,
ctime and interethnic tension. \Øhat becomes evident even
though \t may not be intentional is that when ethniciry is
named, marked and marginalised, whiteness defìnes the so-
cial, cultural and moral otder even though it remains invisi-
ble. Dunn and Mahtani (2001) in their tesearch on media
representations of ethnic minorities, argue that this marking
of ethnicity is problematic because the media provide in-
sìghts into public opiruon and is a dominant source of infor-
matjon for residents to undetstand their locality' city and
nat10n,
Such practices within the media that privilege whiteness have
effects that lvere evident when I engaged in in-depth inter-
views with people who l-ive andf or worked in Dandenong'
New settlers who often read local Papers distributed free of
cost to all residents, or read metropolitan newspapers in the
local übrary when they fìrst arrived, felt outraged but some
how did not feel empoweted enough to contest these mean-
ings. Fot residents who had been living in the neighbout-
hood for several years and people lìving in othet areas of
Melboutne, it r.vas often easier to accePt father than unsettle
stereotypical understanding of ethrucity. The following sec-
don will discuss how government rePorts make 'ethnic' citì-
O S,{ Geosrapher
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Government teports
An analysis of official Élovernment publications illustrates
that statistical data is the main source of information that
e to undetstând social differencc,
ancl implement metroPolitan and
se srudy apProaches, maPs, graPhs
and tables are used to fepfesent ancl interpret social statistics
collected by the ¡\ustralian Bttreau of Statistics (ABS)' At-
though the ÄBS provides valuable statistical data, what is
signifìcant in this PâPer, âre the practices by which the data
collected is used to construct variables; and the ways in
which these variables are used to concePtuâlise social disad-
v^ ï^ge and cultural diversity and mark ethnicity in local
places such as the City of Greater Dandenong'
F e dera I C o ue rw m e nt reþ orts
The ABS draws on 2001' and 200ó census datâ to prePare
social reports such as the Aa¡tralia in Profle: A Regional Auaþ-
si¡ anð. APicture of the Nation to highlight the diversity of the
popularion living in Australia (ABS 2004, 2009)' To make
this social divetsity vìsible, the ABS selects census variables
to rank the toP and bottom regions within topics of social
interest that include population, cultural diversiry, Living ar-
rangements, education, work, economic resources and hor-rs-
ing. Other methods of analysis include the prepararion of
maps, tables and graPhs
As a migrant from India and a crirical cultr-rral geographer,
the topic of cultural diversiry was part-iculady interesting as
well as relevant because of the way ìt was conceptualised'
Indicators such as birthplace, religion and language were
used to identify those who \¡/ere overseas botn, spoke a lan-
guage other than English and affìlated, with reLigions other
than Ch¡istianiry as culturally dìverse. Accordingly, in 2001
the statistical subdivision of Greater Dandenong City was
rankcd within the top ten urban regions in Austraüa in terms
of an overseas born population, recent migtants, low fluency
in English, non-English language spoken at home and a non-
Christian affiliation; it was very culturally diverse'
A. Pìcture of tlte Nation draws on an additional variable âncestry
to understand the cultural diversity of residents in 2006, be-
cause birthplace is considered too limiting in understanding
the ethnicity of the overseas born, ancl the second ancl thircl
generation Austral-ian born (-A.BS 2009). The rePort Points
out that although the malodry of second generation Austrâ-
l-ians were of Btitish/Irish ancestry and United I(ingdom
dominates as the source country fot recent atrivals (ardved
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(ABS 2009). In contrast, the Asia¡_b<¡m populatìon has shou..n
¿ 'motc recent surge in ardvals, (,\ßS 2009, p.3ó) and is clonú_
'ated bv thc Chi'ese-bonr 
,¡rd lndian_trcm. \l,ith rrf:cre'cc to
rcligron, chnstizrnin'is ide.tified ¿s the clomina't religron b't
îon-Christr¿ur ¡çlìg.íons' (,{_BS 2C)(,9, p.3.t) strch as Buclclhism,
tlindr-rism anci Islan-r are clescribed as þror.ving fast, (,.\BS
2009, p .42) and is attribute cl to recent migr ation From Asi¿ ancl
thc \,fidd1e-ll¿ust. \\Ìth refe¡erce to lang'age, tÌnglish is icienti_
Éicd as the ck-¡r.ni.ra'r larguage spoker.r at homc, l¡ut x,Ia'clari'
ancl Hincli are identified as shov.ing the largest incrcases.(ìlearh-, the e thnicin'oF the r:ecent arrir-als is marl<ecl ¿s ¡,\siem-
br¡m rather than Eurropeiur, u4ro pr:aciice rcligio's othcr tl.r¿ur(,hristrarity a.cl speah rzurgrrages otrrer trra' Englisrr at home.
'l'he next secti<¡n shows the ìink berween thc ovcrscas bonr
and social disadvzurtage in Dandenong
\{,¡ithin the topic of ecr¡nclmic rcsoLrrccs, graphs are used tcr
illustrate that the C-itl- of Gre ater l)anclcnong is art url¡an re_
gron that has the lorvest proportion of high inc.mc rvorkcrs
¡r.19[ì), n'ith the hìgfrest prop'rtio' of overseas born n,odtcrs,
thc to'rth lou.'est proportio' of trigh income ç'orkers ¿u-rcl the
highest proportio¡ of pco ecl occr-rpa_
tion ar.nong all reg¡ons in 12 conplc_
tir-tr.r rate lhat matched the rge barriers
'l'hc SEIFÅ inde-res r:o'ccptuiúise socio-economìc ach'antage
¿urd dis¿dvantage in tcmrs c¡f þeople's access to 
'r¿tcriar ¿nclsr¡cia-l rcs.urces, zrnd thci¡ abilitr. to participate in sociel.y, (,{BS
?ilO8, p.5). f'hc Index of lì.elarive Sc.¡cio_cconomic,\dvanrâgc
¿urd nis¿dv¿urtage is one of thc for-Lr i'clexes that mcasures
socio-economic rvell-beìng in places zrlo'g a corrti'rL'm lle-
Fw'ecn ad'antagc and disadr.antage. 'r'his i'clex is co'stnrcrcci
through the technique of principal component anal,r,si5 ¡12¡
sclects, a'¿lvses, s.mrlrarises a'cl assig's rveigìrts tc¡ a r-zursc 
'fsocial a'cl economic r-a¡iaLllcs ro turc{erstancl eclLrcarron, in-
co'rc, cmplo\ìllellt, occupalio. and housirg; clcscribccl as the
core dinrcltsions of socirl-e conomic cìisaclvantage ancl cleprir.a_
tion (i\RS 2008). LÌ<Jucation is cjeter:mincd Ln¡ variablcs thar
nr:rlie ¿r disti.clit-¡rr betrveen tlre acq'isition oi [ormal ¿ncl ir-




in the reporl to inclLrdc ur¡taiiJ rvork, vollurtccdsm <¡r ¿s_
pects of thc gift economy. Occr,rpation is rleastrrc<i lry as_
sìgn-rng rveights to occlrp¿tion crrtegtrìcs alcl rzurks to c<¡.rc_
sponcling skill levcls, unsurprisinglv crcatin-q zr hicrarchl, 1¡f
social stafus a'd skills with pr.Fcssior¿ls ¿t thc rop .f this
hìcr¿rrchv and rraclespers'' ¿urcl labourcrs at the lorvcr L.^a,
The index of Relative Socìo-economic r\dr.antagc ancl l)is_
advantzrge iclentifiecl Cìre¿te r l)iurclenong Ciry as üt ârca
*'rtlr the lou'est i'de-x or: hisilest socio-eco.omìc disaclr.arr
tage moltg all the,rba^ resio's in;\.stralia ilt 2(li)l (;\llS
2001). In 2006 The pracrice oF mapping reinforcecl this ¡rìc_
hrre by illustratì^g th¿Lt Greater l)a'de''.g city rvas c>nc .f
five regio's i'dre bottom national quintile For trre Inclex.F
Iìcl¿tjr.e Advantrr.ç md l)isaclv,¡rtir.ç in Metr:opolitan iVlcl_
boume (,tBS 2(,t(:)(r,
\\ftat is sig'ifica't in drc cliscussicl^ so Fat arc rhe rvays irr
rvhich i'clicat<¡r:s <¡F s'ci<.¡-ecr.¡'o'-ric clisaclr.ar.rrzr.ç atrcl t:rrl
fural dir.e rsirv* th¿t arc socially constr.rcre d are scìclt as ollit,t
l.ir.ely clefinecl. ti¡¡ exanrplc, althou.gh the ÀllS ¿chnorvl
ecìges the use oF discrctio. i' thc sclectio' a'cl rc'ro'al ,r'
r-¿riallles Êro'r Sltllf,'À indcxcs, drc mai, v,a-¡s that valicliq, is
checkecl is b-l' scnLtinl,, making comparisons rvith inclcxcs
from previolrs years, comparing irrcìexes rvith clata frrr¡rr
odre.-. so'rces, constrlti.e with extenral experts a.cl clrarvi'g
on a '.çeat deal oÊthorrght' (,,\IlS 2al08, p 32) ancl local stLb
jectir.e knou4ecl.ge to preserìt ¿tn Accllrztte pictr-rre. This reprc_
sentatioll oF clata for areas, horvever, has effecls because
embedded meæings colìstnrct resjons arrcl clefine etl.uric
¡e sident.s of Gre¿rer I)ar-rdcnong Ci¡, in partícular ways cven
though tìis is nr¡t thc intcntion. Links betrveen s<>cirt_
econ<tmic disadvzrrtage and thc ethniciü, of thc overscas
Drfl1t insflnrhons.
L^o nl C o æ ntn e fl Í ftþo t-tr
ïre k>cal sovefitmerìt of the L-itr, of Greater l)anclcncing
drarvs on censlrs data ¿s rvcll clata trom natì<>n¿rl, state urJ
k>clú sr-Lrv.e,i.s to provìdc a soci¿l profile clf rcsiclents in the
rrrurricipzü ¿uet. .\'tati¡Íiial .\'t4thot.r:..1 .ltuuza,ry of .\'o¿ia/ (.'¡ltdt_
tio,l i, rhe cit¡' of'()wa/er Datdartug ìdcnnFtes trris place as thc
'seco'd 
'rost socizLllv a'c[ trna.cialll' disaclvantagecl of \ricto-
ria's muricipalirres' ((.ìGD 21103, p,3l) ancl .rhc leasr ¿Ffluent
l<¡calitr¡ in metropolit,an Nlclbotrr:ne, (CGI) 2003, p.33). .\s
er.'ident in Fe cicral r:eports discussccl ear:lier:, thc geogrzrphic
practice of mapping is usecl to iclentis- and ran[< localities
within the citl using thc SF,IFI lndex of Social Dis¿cft.¿ur_
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:,- .,.-:,,: .ri- r¡+r +\'i'
t7).
iudan and Cambodia'
lhe narrative that idendfies and excludes the 
overseas born
. b.ri.v^br" and goes uo' *'n,t"î:iil:T.iråïii:J J:
e often unemPloYed' Young
leave school eatlY (i'e' are
enong Young ethnics are
uneducated, unemployed and disengaged'
The discussion so far has shown that although 
indicators are
used to measure culrural diversiry and socio-economic 
disad-
v^rrtage, the selection of variables and construction 
of in-
¿.*.r-rúl-,r,,ote that these topics of intere-st are 
socìally con-
structed rather thân p'-trtly oti"cti-'ely dehned' 
Conceptuali-
sations of cultural diversity and socio-economic 
disadvantage
undedined in federal government rePolts are reproduced 
in
;.p*" P*nared by io-tol got""trrent too', Geographic 
prac-
tices of selection, orderi'Ig, weighting' tabulation' gtaphing
and mapprng of statistical data used in the preparation 
oF
reports have the effect of marking the overseas 
born rather
tnun tft. Australian born in Dandenong'
This statistic al ðataoften informs the PrePârarion 
and imple-
mentadon of local and metroPolitan plans in 
Ausualia' For
";;;;ì;..t munity 
building policies adopted bv local gov-
ernment in the City of C"ntti Oandenong are impiementecl
through the CommuniÇ e"gugttent Strâtegy and 
the Cul-
*r^L bi"..rity Plan th; de;ribe Dandenong as 'the most
.;i;;^t di,rått" localiry in Victoria' and the second 
most
diverse in Australia' 1céo zoosu' 2005b' p'3)' Although 
the
Cultural Diversiry PI^"ã' to 'do away with the nodon 
of
ethnic communities' (CGD 2005b' p'3) and adopt an 
inclu-
sive clefìniúon of diversiry that includes the 
overseas born'
indigenous people und thá '\usttaüan 
born this is not always
."t¿?",. O-..,i'y is described in terms of a birthplace 
over-
,"u, 








CALD (culturalli and linguistically diverse) grouPs
that are part of the Ethnic Communities Council 
of the
South East @CCOSE; It i' e"ident that unclerstandings 
of
cr.rlural diversirY that mark th
in federal government repor
level when the Performance
indicators that PrimarilY focu
CALD grouPs (CGD 200
birthPlace, language and
course that identifìes Dan
of revitalisation and comm
work of the long-term met
Pio n n i ng fo r S u s tai n ab te G ro ut 
h (D OI O ctob et 2002)'
Conclusion
This paper has illustrated that indexes and 
variables used by
,n. ngs and local government to measure socio-economlc
clìsadvantage and cultural diversity have 
effects because they
;;;;;p'.oplt and place in partìcular ways' It follows from
,bi;;;-;.h that altho"gh itausut^l data provides an 
un-




rnt^tit'gs oî ethnicity that mârk and exclude
o".O* *U place' ThisÏ' 'oppotttd bY the.lork 
of Fincher
and Costello rvho undetlnt 
'ftut 
tt't" ethniciry is defìned by
an indicator such as birthplace' it becomes.a 
'natural attrib-
ute' (2005, p.204) that rnuttt' the disúnction between 
the
overseas born and the Australian born' E'thniciry 
then be-
comes defìned in terms of a non-English language' 
fluency tn
English, birthplace and a non-Chtistian affìliation 
that repro-
duås rathet than unsettles white priviiege'

















































SocrAL INCLUSION IN LOCAL PLACES
CONTI I I
geogtaphic as well as populat practices that focus on representing places have effects. Pracrices of reporting, conceptualising,
idendfying, analysing and mapping social disadvzLntzLge and cultural diversity have unintended effects. The m¡n effect o[ these
social practices is thc marking and exclus.ion of ethnic minority groups when the aìm is to promote gteater social incl'si'n.
Cameton Q006, p.40"1) atgues that the practice of labelling of othe¡s is a form of social violence that reinforces .normadve
boundary setting'; in this case a normative boundary that marks ethnicity and privileges whiteness. On the orher hancl, this
[)âper iliustrates that cdtical approaches within geogtaphy unsettle these practices by questioning what appeârs ro be acceptaìrlc
norms of inclusion.
tìibliogtaphy
o r\rrs¡raliao sociai Inclusìon.Board, 2008, orttottes oJ tlte anetitg qf rbe Boanl ot )0 Jily 2008 hrrp://\ww.dccrvr.gor,,au/Dcparrmcnr/social Inclusron/Documenrsi/30J uly0SBoardNIeetingC)utcomes.pd[. Acccssed 2 Âpril 2009.
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